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Abstract. Cycle length windowing is gaining increasing 
acceptance in gated blood pool imaging of patients with 
atrial fibrillation (AF). The goals of this study were: 
to assess differences of ejection fraction (EF) in AF with 
and without windowing and to determine how EF varied 
with cycle length in patients with AF. Twenty patients 
with AF were prospectively studied by gated blood pool 
imaging, with simultaneous collection in each patient 
of 5-7 studies with cycle length windows spanning the 
cycle length histogram. Each window accepted beats of 
only a narrow range of cycle lengths. EF was determined 
for each of the narrow cycle length windows as well 
as for the entire gated blood pool study without cycle 
length windowing. For every patient an average of the 
windowed EFs was compared with the non-windowed 
EF. EF values were similar (mean windowed: 46.6; non- 
windowed: 45.5; P =  0.16), and there was a good correla- 
tion between the two techniques (r = 0.97). The data were 
then examined for a relationship of EF with cycle length. 
The difference from average windowed EF (AEF) was 
calculated for each window and plotted vs. the cycle 
length of the center of each window. No predictable 
linear or nonlinear relationship of AEF with window 
position was observed. Lack of predictable variation of 
EF with cycle length is likely due to lack of a predictable 
amount of ventricular filling for a given cycle length, 
as the amount of diastolic filling in AF depends on the 
random cycle length of the preceding beat. In summary, 
windowing in AF does not provide a clinically significant 
difference in EF determination. If cycle length window- 
ing is used, the exact location of the window is not criti- 
cal. 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n  
In gated blood pool studies, images from corersponding 
portions of the cardiac cycle are summed to enhance 
counting statistics, usually using an ECG gate for syn- 
chronization. This assumes that individual cardiac cycles 
are uniform in length and shape, an assumption that 
is invalid in atrial fibrillation (AF). 
Various methods have been proposed to deal with 
problems of cycle length variation (Bacharach et al. 
1979; Bacharach and Green 1982). One method that 
is gaining increasing acceptance is cycle length window- 
ing, either by utilizing list mode acquisition or dynamic 
arrhythmia filtration (Wallis et al. 1986). With this tech- 
nique one can select a narrow range of R-R intervals 
(or equivalently, a narrow range of heart rates), and 
only beats within this range or "window" are included 
in the final study. In people with normal sinus rhythm, 
dynamic arrhythmia filtration can be employed by ob- 
serving the patient for 1 or more min and selecting a 
window centered about the peak of the observed cycle 
length histogram (Fig. 1). 
Dynamic arrhythmia filtration has several potential 
advantages in atrial fibrillation: [1] Cycles are of uni- 
form length, eliminating the count drop-off in later 
frames which can be distracting during interpretation 
and prevents accurate assessment of diastolic filling. [2] 
The location of end-systole for determination of the ejec- 
tion fraction (EF) may be more easily assessed, as this 
can become obscured with severe count drop-off. How- 
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Fig. l. Cycle length or heart rate histogram in a normal subject, 
showing the distribution of cycle lengths during an observation 
period. The operator has chosen a window (upper and lower limits 
shown at arrows) to determine which cycle lengths will be included 
in the gated study 
ever, the choice o f  the cycle length window posi t ion for  
patients with A F  is less clear. As is seen in Fig. 2, such 
patients m a y  have a wide h is togram wi thout  obvious  
peaks. While one can arbitrari ly choose  a w indow posi- 
tion, the quest ion arises as to the effect o f  this choice. 
I f  the E F  varies greatly with cycle length, then the choice 
o f  w indow posi t ion could substantial ly affect the value 
obtained.  Fur thermore ,  if the pat ient  is being fol lowed 
with sequential exams, then an identical window choice 
would  be needed to ensure accurate  compar i son  between 
studies. Despite  the fact  tha t  m a n y  centres utilize some 
fo rm o f  beat  f i l trat ion in the clinical examina t ion  o f  
patients with AF,  the use o f  dynamic  a r rhy thmia  filtra- 
t ion to pe r fo rm cycle length windowing  in A F  has no t  
been formal ly  examined in the literature. The goals o f  
this s tudy were therefore [1] to assess differences o f  E F  
in A F  with and  wi thou t  windowing  and  [2] to determine 
how E F  varies with cycle length in patients with AF.  
Methods 
Twenty patients with AF at the time of a resting gated blood 
pool study were prospectively examined. All patients had 12 lead 
ECGs obtained prior to and ECG monitoring throughout the 
study. Following intravenous injection of stannous pyrophosphate, 
patients underwent in vivo labelling with 25 mCi pertechnetate Tc 
99m (Thrall et al. 1978). Electrocardiogram gated scintigraphic im- 
ages were obtained from a "best septal" left anterior oblique view 
with 10-15 ° caudal tilt. 
The patients were observed for 1-2 min and a cycle length 
histogram generated. A computer system capable of simultaneous 
multiple window dynamic arrhythmia filtration acquisition (Medi- 
cal Data Systems A3) was employed. Five to seven windows were 
chosen on the visual display to span the majority of the cycle 
length histogram, utilizing approximately 10% windows (as exem- 
plified in Fig. 2). Forward gating was employed, cycle selection 
was based on the length of the current beat, and 16 frames per 
cardiac cycle were utilized in this study. An acquisition time of 
10-15 min was necessary to improve counting statistics, and all 
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Fig. 2. A Cycle length or heart rate histogram in a patient with 
atrial fibrillation and a widely varying cycle length. The operator 
has chosen an arbitrary window (upper and lower limits are the 
solid bars shown at arrows) to determine which cycle lengths will 
be included in the gated study. B Time-activity curve using all 
cycles. C Time-activity curve using data from the selected window. 
Dotted lines in A show other potential windows; these were collect- 
ed separately as part of the study acquisition 
The EF for each window was determined with semi-automatic 
commercial software (Medical Data Systems A3) using a combined 
second derivative and threshold method of edge detection with 
a variable region of interest. The algorithm automatically identified 
a background region adjacent and slightly inferior to the left ventri- 
cle (LV). Background activity was subtracted from LV activity 
in each frame to produce the time-activity curve. Cycle length range 
for each window was recorded for later analysis, along with the 
number of cycles that fell within that window during acquisition. 
Count data from the individual cycle length windows were com- 
bined to yield data equivalent to a non-windowed study, and the 
EF determined from this "non-windowed" study as well. 
The EF from the non-windowed study in each patient was 
compared with the individual windowed EF values and with the 
weighted average of the windowed values for that patient, weight- 
ing each EF value by the number of cardiac cycles that fell within 
that window. This weighted average will hereafter be referred to 
as the average windowed EF. 
Results 
Mean  hear t  rate in the popula t ion  was 94 (range 58-  
124). Individual  windows conta ined an average o f  176 
(SD _+ 64) cycles and mean  window with was 8.8% (SD _+ 
3.06). N o  trend o f  E F  was seen with window width or  
number  o f  cycles per window.  
Ejection fraction differences with and without windowing 
A plot  o f  average windowed vs. non -windowed  E F  for  
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Fig. 3. Average windowed vs. non-windowed ejection fraction 
(EF): plot comparing an average of the windowed EF values for 
each patient weighted by the number of cycles within each window 
vs. the non-windowed EF for that patient (r =0.97, s.e.e. 3.5). Point 
in the small rectangle represents data from a single patient whose 
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Fig. 4. Individual windowed vs. non-windowed EF:  data from a 
single patient  is shown within the box, with the individual window 
EF values from this patient plotted on the ordinate vs. his non- 
windowed values on the abscissa. Data  from the other 19 patients 
are displayed in the remainder of the plot (r = 0.96, s.e.e. 4.3) 
each point  in this plot represents the weighted average 
of  the windowed EF values in each patient;  the individ- 
ual window values showing the range of  EF values in 
each patient  are depicted in Fig. 4. The windowed EF 
values were slightly higher than the non-windowed 
values (mean windowed EF:  46.6, mean non-windowed 
EF : 45.5), but  the difference was not statistically signifi- 
cant (P = 0.16). The correlation was quite good between 
the non-windowed and cycle length windowed tech- 
niques ( r =  0.97, s.e.e. 3.5). 
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Fig. 5. EF vs. cycle length in a sample patient: EF from the individ- 
ual windows in a sample patient is plotted vs. the cycle length 
corresponding to the center of the window. Dotted line represents 
the average windowed EF in this patient. The numbers above each 
point indicate the number of cardiac cycles contributing to that 
particular EF determination 
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Fig. 6. EF vs, cycle length in all subjects, plotted after aligning 
the patients by their average windowed EF. For illustrative pur- 
poses, the points representing the same patient as in Fig. 5 have 
been connected, though the scale has been expanded 
Ejection fraction vs. cycle length 
A plot  of  EF vs. cycle length in a single representative 
patient is shown in Fig. 5. It  reveals a small amount  
of  variat ion of  EF with different cycle length windows 
(SD 4.1 EF units) but without  an overall trend of  in- 
crease or decrease in EF with cycle length. Other patients 
showed a similar or lesser amount  of  variat ion (mean 
SD 3.2 EF units), but the pat tern of  variat ion was not 
consistent across patients. Combined data for all pa- 
tients are shown in Fig. 6. No linear or non-linear rela- 
tionship of  EF with cycle length was observed. A plot 
of  EF vs. percentage mean cycle length (not shown) simi- 
larly lacked a trend of  EF with cycle length. 
Discussion 
In a majori ty of  patients with normal  sinus ryhthm with 
a narrow range of  R-R  intervals, compar ison of  single- 
beat time-activity curves with curves derived f rom gated 
images has shown an adequate correspondence for sys- 
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tolic parameters (Bacharach et al. 1980). Gated images, 
however, have been shown occasionally to underesti- 
mate LV function parameters, with the largest error in 
the measurement of diastolic function (Bacharach et al. 
1980). These differences can be attributed in part to 
physiological variation in the shape and length of the 
LV time-activity curve, with subsequent distortion in the 
shape of the curve when individual cycles are summed 
(Juni et al. 1983). Such differences will be greatest when 
the cycle length varies most widely during data acquisi- 
tion, as in the case of AF. In patients with varying R-R 
intervals, frames an equal distance from the ECG gate 
may represent different portions of the various cardiac 
cycles. Furthemore, due to variation in cycle length, later 
frames in the image sequence will have fewer cycles con- 
tributing counts to them than do earlier frames, resulting 
in the decline of counts at the end of the time-activity 
curve often seen in clinical studies. 
Several approaches have been taken toward minimiz- 
ing the distortion introduced by variation in cardiac cy- 
cles, including beat rejection after premature contrac- 
tions, combined forward/backward gating schemes and 
beat selection techniques such as list mode acquisition 
and dynamic arrhythmia filtration (Bacharach et al. 
1979; Bacharach and Green 1982; Johnson et al. 1985; 
Wallis et al. 1986; Juni and Chen 1988). In all the beat 
selection techniques, only count data from cycles that 
fall within a preselected cycle length interval (or heart 
rate range) are added together to form the final gated 
study. 
Dynamic arrhythmia filtration utilizes multiple mem- 
ory buffers in the computer memory to hold image data 
from the current cycle until that cardiac cycle is complet- 
ed. At this point, the cycle length is analyzed, and data 
from that cycle is added to the final image only if it 
falls within a preselected R-R range. The system utilized 
in this project allowed several different gated blood pool 
studies to be generated simultaneously, each with a dif- 
ferent R-R range. 
Use of these methods requires selection for a R-R 
interval to determine which beats are included in the 
EF analysis. Based on physiological principles and cath- 
eterization data, one might expect a substantial variation 
of EF with cycle length. Beats following a premature 
ventricular contraction have been shown to have an in- 
creased degree of contractility (Ganong 1973), and this 
post-extra-systolic potentiation has been demonstrated 
scintigraphically (Kalff et al. 1982). Studies suggest that 
increasing beat intervals allows more time for both dia- 
stolic filling (Starling effect) and recirculation of seques- 
tered calcium ions (Seed et al. 1984; Pidgeon et al. 1980). 
Right atrial pacing studies have shown a fall in EF as 
the interval between beats is decreased (Erbel et al. 
1984). 
As noted above, no significant predictable EF varia- 
tion with cycle length was found in this study. This sug- 
gests that exact window choice is not critical in EF deter- 
mination in the setting of AF and therefore that identical 
windows need not be reproduced in serial studies of a 
given patient. It is, however, necessary to explain this 
somewhat surprising result in view of the physiological 
evidence for the cycle length dependence of EF. 
Physiological data indicate that preload is a major 
determinant in the degree of ventricular filling, and in- 
creased distension of the ventricle will initiate a more 
forceful contraction according to the Starling principle 
(Ganong 1973). This ventricular filling actually occurs 
during the diastolic filling phase of the preceding cardiac 
cycle. In the case of normal sinus rhythm, the length 
of the preceding cycle will be approximately equal to 
that of the current cycle. Windowing on the current cycle 
will therefore have the effect of obtaining a uniform 
preceding beat length, with uniform rate-dependent ven- 
tricular filling. 
In AF, there is a constantly varying cycle length. 
Even though one selects beats of uniform length with 
dynamic arrhythmia filtration, such beats will have a 
preceding beat of random length and hence a varying 
amount of diastolic filling. If cycle length is truly ran- 
dom, this will tend to average out the effect of diastolic 
filling over many beats, producing a mean EF for that 
cycle length. The same effect takes place for each win- 
dow, resulting in similar EF values. Had windowing tak- 
en place on the length of the preceding beat, a much 
larger cycle length dependence of EF would likely have 
been observed. Data from studies of subjects with irregu- 
lar cycle lengths in which the EF was plotted against 
the length of the previous beat (van Gelder and Dormehl 
1983; Bacharach et al. 1981; Schneider et al. 1983) have 
confirmed a rate dependency. Many commercial systems 
do carry out windowing or cycle selection based on the 
length of the previous beat, and cycle length dependence 
of the EF would be expected in this setting. Windowing 
on the prior beat, however, reintroduces the problem 
of declining curves from frame drop-off due to variation 
in the current cycle length. If windowing were performed 
on both the present and previous beats, it is likely that 
no count drop-off would be present, and cycle length 
dependence of EF would be seen. However, accepting 
image data only when two consecutive beats were of 
a specified length would be impractical, as the acquisi- 
tion time to obtain a study with adequate counting sta- 
tistics would be quite lengthy. 
The similarity in EF values between the windowed 
and non-windowed studies suggests that corresponding 
portions of the cardiac cycles were able to add correctly 
despite the difference in cardiac cycle length. Review 
of the data from this study shows that for the individual 
windows, end-systole occurred either in the same flame 
as in the non-windowed study or within one flame in 
over 90% of cases, supporting this hypothesis. Further- 
more, studies have shown that when the cycle length 
varies, the major change is in the length of the diastolic 
phase (Juni et al. 1983; Hammermeister and Warbasse 
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1974), and that in AF, 98% of cycles are intact through 
the time of peak filling (Bacharach et al. 1981). The fact 
that cycles are nearly always intact past the point of  
end-systole and that there is little variation in time to 
end-systole permits the first portion of  the cardiac cycle 
to add together properly during gated imaging, in spite 
of R-R variation. These factors also make forward gat- 
ing more appropriate than backward gating in the evalu- 
ation of systolic function. 
Variation exists between windows in a given patient 
as noted above, although this variation was not pre- 
dicted by cycle length or window width. Such variation 
is in part due to counting statistics, as even with pro- 
longed acquisition a limited number of cycles are con- 
tained within any given window. In view of the above 
findings, it may not be beneficial to use an extremely 
narrow window for EF determination in patients with 
AF. 
One limitation of  this study is the lack of a "true" 
EF value. Ideally in this type of  analysis, one would 
have available a gold standard EF against which to mea- 
sure the accuracy of  the calculated EF. Unfortunately, 
such is not readily available due to the beat-to-beat EF 
variation that exists in AF. Geometrically based cathe- 
terization techniques or count-based first-pass nuclear 
studies would measure the EF of only a few beats and 
may not yield a representative picture of  cardiac func- 
tion. A better measure of cardiac function would be 
individual beat EF, averaged over all beats. In the lim- 
ited data in the literature that did utilize individual beat 
EF values using a cardiac probe, gated values in AF 
were found to be similar to an average of the individual 
beat EF values (Bacharach et al. 1981; Schneider et al. 
1983). Windowing should minimize distortion due to 
varying R-R intervals, while still effectively producing 
an average EF for cycles included in that window. An 
average of the EF values computed for each window 
weighted by the number of  cycles that fell in that win- 
dow, as used in this study, should give an average EF 
for all cardiac cycles during the acquisition period. While 
the beat-to-beat EF may vary substantially due to vari- 
able diastolic filling, the average EF still provides an 
overall measure of  cardiac function in patients with AF. 
These results apply only to windowing on the current 
beat length, as is done in dynamic arrhythmia filtration. 
As noted above, techniques that window on the previous 
beat length, including post-beat rejection, might be ex- 
pected to show a trend in EF based on the selected 
cycle length window. 
In conclusion, cycle length windowing in AF using 
dynamic arrhythmia filtration does not provide a clini- 
cally significant difference in EF determination com- 
pared with non-windowed acquisition. If cycle length 
windowing is used, the exact location of the window 
ist not critical. 
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